
THE SIDE?WHEELERS' GREAT RACE
Their Silkwood Beats Our Dick

at Santa Ana.

The Santa Ana Horse Takes Three
Straight Heats.

A Great Crowd ln Attendance, Good

Weather and a Fait Track Tlie
ltaco in Detail ? Santa

Anans Joyful.

Santa Ana. Nov. s.?The weather w-ih
perfect here this morning, but by noon
a Btiff breeze commenced to blow, but
not enough to materially interfere with
racing. Allday long every road leading
into town poured in wagon loads of
country people, and by noon tbe streets
presented a citified appearance.

At the race track fuHy 4000 persons
paid to see the great race between Silk-
wood and Our Dick.

In the morning several bets were made
at even money or better on Silkwood,
but in the pool box Our Dick sold a
favorite at $50 to $30. It was a great
day for the pool sellers, too, for the
money poured into the pool box in per-
fect streams. Streams of bright, shining
gold, too, and great stacks of silver, and
all-sized bank notes. Those who came
in on the morning train from Los An-
geles brought their money with them,
and played iton the bay gelding princi-
pally.

The judges, Dr. K. D. Wise of Los An-
geles, J. X Pleasants of Santa Ana and
C. A. Riggs of Santa Ana were chcaen
by the drivers, and their decision gave
universal satisfaction.

Tbe first event was a mile dash for
riders of the safety bicycle. There were
eight starters. D. L. Burke of Los An-
geles won, witb L. W. Fox of Colton
second. Tbe half mile was made in
1:31% and the mile in 2:49.

When the great side-wheelers came
out for the first heat, a mighty cheer
went up from the admiring crowd, and
itwas really difficult to tell which horse
was favorite. Keating, the driver of
Our Dick, says be has been in many a
town before, but never has he been
treated in a fairer, kinder manner. He
will take back with bim, up north,
pleasant memories of his Santa Ana
visit.

THK FIRST HEAT.
In tbe first heat Silkwood bad tbe

pole, and a fine start was made. The
quarter post waß reached in 31%, tbe
half in tbe three-quartere in
1:35% and the mile in 2:08%, Silkwood
coming under tbe wire two lengths
abead. It waß a great heat, but Our
Dick went in tbe air at the half mile
poet, at which place he was neck and
neck with Silkwood. Both horsee kept
well together up to the time Our'Dick
broke, but the break put the bla=k
stallion fully four lengths ahead and
gave bim the race. Down the home-
stretch both drivers plied the whip vig-
orously, and both horses were pushed to
their utmost. The time made wae the
fastest ever paced on this ooaßt in a
race, and taking into consideration tbe
fact that euch a Btiff breeze was
blowing, gave room for much specula-
tion as to what the horses could have
done under more favorable circum-
stances. Tbe track, however, was faat,
and horsemen here today from all parts
of California pronounce it the fastest in
the Btate.

THB SECOND HEAT.

In the second heat, after scoring sev-
eral times, tbe horses got off well, Silk-
wood leading all the way around. Tbe
quarter was made in 32; the half in
1:03% ; the three-quarter pole in 1:88%,
and the mile in 2:11%. Silkwood led
by several lengths to the three-quarter
post, when Keating drove' Our Dick,
closing the gap and finishing half a
length behind.

Silkwood now sold a heavy favorite
in tbe pools at $50 to $20, with but few
buyers.

BUNDY WINS THE BICYCLE RACE.
Between tbe eecond and third beats a

mile bicycle race was rode, between
Orange county bicyclists. Tbere were
four starters. The quarter wae made in
45 seconds, the half in 1:27, tbe three-
quarters in 2:20, and the mile in 3:05,
Buudy winning, with Huff a close
second.

THE THIRD HKAT.

Both horses came upon the track in
the third beat looking fresh, and ready
to go for their lives. The horses got off
well, Our Dick leading a littleat the
start. Ihe quarter was made in 32%,
the half in 1:03, the three-quarters in
1:38, and tbe mile in 2:13. It waa a
great mile, but Our Dick broke badly at
the half mile post again. When the
heat was over and tbe result was known
that Silkwood was victorious,
tbe crowd cheered, and Willetts was
taken from the bike and carried to the
judges' stand. Tbe race waß Silkwood's
from tbe start, as at no time during any
of tbe heats did the northern pacer lead
tbe stallion save at the start in the third
heat.

Tom Keating drove well, save in the
second heat, when if be had driven a
little faster from tbe start be might
have won. The outcome of the race has
caused happiness to reign supreme to-
night in every Orange county home.

THE FREE FOR-ALL BICYCLE CONTEST.
The closing event of tbe day of special

racing was a free-for-all bicycle race, five
miles. There were seven starters. The
first mile was made in 3:14, with the
riders all bunched- The second mile was
made in 6:34%; tbe third mile in 10
minutes, with live oi tbe ridere bunched
and two out of the race; the fourth
mile waa made iv 13 minutes 35% sec-
onds, and tbe race won in 1G minutes
and 66% seconds, D. L. Burke of Loa
Anttelee winning, H. B. Cromwell of
Lob Angeles Becond.

This closed the programme of what
was the greatest day's BDorts ever 6een
on tbe Santa Ana race track.

NOTES.

Tbe association did well and showed
considerable enterprise in arranging the
great programme tbat waß given today.
While more liberality might have been
shown to the press, which has done
more towards securing the race than
any other agency, all who attended were
well satisfied with tbe amount of pleas-
ure received for the investment.

Silkwood is now a greater favorite
than ever.

L. J. Bose was an interested spectator
of the races and acted as one of the
timers. Mr. Roße is a good judge of a
horse race and was well satisfied today.

The bicycle races were a feature greatly
enjoyed by all present.

The expenses of tbe race were fully
$2000, but the association made money,
Movers3ooo was taken in. This will

prove of great benefit to the association,
which is now in debt. Next season will
see a great meeting here.

Los Angeles and San Francisco sport-
ing men left about $4000 of their money
here today, and Orange county spotty
boys are accordingly happy.

AN EXPERT'S VIEW.

A Lob Angela* Han Rovlawi the Great
Raoe.

The race at Santa Ana waa won by
Silkwood in three straight beats, tbe
first being the race-record for the coast.
Although beaten over four eeconds at
tbe eaet, a beat in 2:08% is nothing as-
tonishing for Silkwood, as he showed
here a month ago tbat be was by far the
speediest horse in tbe race, and could
have beaten any one of bis rivals single-
handed bad be been properly driven.
In bis first beat on that occasion he was
beaten less than two feet by Our Dick in
2:10)4, after trotting on the outside of
tbe track for nearly five-eighths of the
mile. Tbe Hbrald'b reporter then ex-
pressed his belief that McDowell or
Durfee could have driven him a mile in
2:08 or better, and tbe history of the
contest yesterday at Santa Ana goes far
to confirm tbat belief.

At the same time there are people who
wiil swear that Dick is the best horse
until Silkwood beats bim here where he
suffered his only defeat. Mr. Ryan
offered a purse free of entrance money
for these two horses, to be paced here in
ten days after Silk wood's defeat, but
that horse's owner did not respond. Mr.
Keating was ready to enter tbat very
day, but it takes two horses to make a
race. Mr. Ryan certainly offered all
that was fair. He offered to let each
horse's owner select a judge and let
them agree upon the third man. This
<iid not suit the Santa Ana parties and,
after a jug-handle race at the San Ber-
nardino fair, Our Dick went home to the
metropolis.

Then came the account of a $1500
purse being raieed at Santa Ana, and
the news that Our Dick was on the way
down here. It is eaid by those who pre-
tend to be ,- in the know" that Keating
was guaranteed $1000 before he left San
Francisco. Whether that be true or
false, this paper has no means ofknow-
ing. It has only the stubborn facts to
go by that Silkwood won the race in
straight heats; and that Our Dick was
never dangerous at any part of tbe race,
after the first heat was over; and tbat
the race record for the coast was broken
in the race. The first three heats in
the October race footed up a total of
6:35, or 2:11% to the heat, while tbat of
yesterday footed up 6:43, an average of
2:11% to the heat.

This has given rise to a good deal of
talk among horsemen, as tbe race shows
a falling offof 5%' seconds between the
first beet and ihe third, whereas the
race at thia place in October showed
only a falling off of 4 seconda between
the first and third heats. This has set
the goesipers to talking a great deal, as
Our Dick is known to be the gamest of
the game. It is claimed by tbe friends
of his owner (Mr. Ottinger) that Dick
wap not able to pace hia race yesterday
as he has grown stale from long-pro-
tracted training and over 6000 miles of
railroad travel during this season. One
thing is certain?if ever the horses meet
again on tbe Los Angeles .track, the
gelding will be tbe favorite in the pools.

M.
'A Talk With Keating.

Thomas E. Keating, trainer and
driver of Our Dick, was seen about 10
o'clock last evening by a Herald
reporter, to whom he said:

"Well, he beat me fairly and squarely,
and I think the fastest horse won. Dick
was as good as I ever saw bim, but it
would have taken a galloper to beat
Silkwood today. He had juat as much
speed as ever he had here and, being
better seasoned, was a great deal
steadier."

"Had you speed enough to force him
to a break in any of tbe beats? He is
eaid to be as good a breaker ea you.-
horse," asked the reporter.

"No, Ibroke up my own horse, but
he caught quickly and it seemed to
make no difference to him. It was in
the back stretch, where I drove the fast-
est half mile I ever rode. We went to
the quar'er in 31% seconds and to the
half iv 30 seconds more, making the
half-mile iv 1:01%, although the
official watches said 1:02. Just be-
fore reaching the half, Dick broke
and the stud moved away from me
nearly three lengths. Dick caught
quicker than you would believe a horse
could catch, goiog that rate of epeed.
Icollared him just above tbe drawgate,
and be only won by tbe shortest of
heads, in 2 :08 '4 , which is the fastest
heat Dick ever trotted in a race. Scores
of - utside watches made it 2:08%, but
it is the official watches that count."

"Do you think your horse did all he
could?"

"Perhaps yes and perhaps no. He has
been on a railroad train every week of
his life since last May ; and perhaps tbat
has taken some of the edge off bim.
On Friday Igave a slow three-quarters
and then shook bim up. He paced tbe
last quarter for me in 29% seconds. No,
I cannot complain of a lack of speed.
The black fellow was too fast for me,
and it would have taken a running horse
to beat him."

NEW OIU.KA.Ma STRIKERS.

Labor Unions Weakening and Arbitra-
tion Agreed Upon.

Nbw Orleans, Nov. s.?The labor
unions weakened today and did not go
on a general strike. Mayor Fitz-
patrick interested himself in behalf
of the laborers and asked the merchants
if they would receive a communication
from the laborers in writing. The mer-
chants replied in the affirmative and the
communication waa forwarded to the
arbitration committee shortly before
noon.

The merchants' and strikers' commit-
tees agreed upon Mayor Fitzpatrick as
umpire. They are now discussing the
question aB to whether the strikers shall
return to work before arbitration begins
or after the whole matter has been set-
tled.

The president of the Car Drivers' as-
sociation baa ordered the cars tied up,
and not a car is running. Of 66 unions
in the amalgamated association 47
signed an agreement for a gen-
eral strike, and 24 kept the com-
pact. The inner dissensions among tbe la-
bor organizations are in consequence de-
pended upon to put an end to the strike.
Even attempts at arbitration fail.
Tbe merchants express a willingness to
arbitrate, but insist, as a preliminary,
that the men must return to work
pending arbitration. No disturbances
have occurred so far, but the militiahave
been ordered to be in readiness. There
are 5000 men in the strike, nnd it is
deemed best to be prepared for an emer-
gency.

The unions consented to discuss arbi-
tration and a conference was held this
afternoon. Nothing was done, however,
when an adjournment was taken until
tomorrow.

HOW DO YOU LIKE THIS RECORD?
The Republican Nominee for

Sheriff as a Constable.

Records Which County Clerk Ward
Says Were Stolen.

How a Grand Jury Criticised Mr. Cline'l
Bookkeeping?Sume Specimen Bl<l|.

Hi- <'hum|>lonihl|» of No-
on-lout) Jack Dunn.

[L-s Angeles Daily Hkbalo. Aept. 23,1892.]

Iv this campaign a candidate for pub-
lic office must of necessity stand upon
the record be has made iv the previous
discbarge of a public trust. This being
the case, tbe Democratic party of Los
Angeles county comes before the people
presenting for the honorable office of
sheriff the name of Martin C. Marsh, a
man against whom not one word can be
said either as to his private life or his
public record.

On the other hand, what is the record
of John C. Cline, the Republican nomi-
nee for sheriff? He has previously held
public office; the records will speak aB
to the manner in which he has dis-
charged his duties.

On the 4th of November, 1884, John
C. Cline was elected township constable
for Los Angeles township. Upon the
13th day of November, 1884, he took the
oath of office, and in January of the
year following he entered upon the dis-
charge of his duties.

Upon the 3d day. of September, 1885,
the grand jury of this county made the
followingreport:
To the Honorable William A. Cheney, Presid-

ing Judge of Department One:
We have also examined the books of

all tbe township justices of this county,
and find many irregularities. The dis-
trict attorney should investigate the
various charges. Township justices
must indorse constables' bills iv order
that we may know them to be correct,
or else indorse on tbem duplicate aa
filed in this office, so tbat the honorable
board of supervisors may investigate
the same. The grand jury states that
there exists no reason why a single bill
of ¥500 for one month for criminal busi-
ness is not excessive.

W. H. Workman, Foreman.
Upon the 21st day of September, 1886,

the grand jury of this county, under the
caption "Township Constable,"reported
as follows :

"'We find the bookß of this office in
°uch a wretched condition that no con-
clusion can be reacned as to whether the
billsrendered to this county are correct
or not, and it is impossible for us to de-
termine.

"Tbe district attorney informs ub tbat
this officer was not required by Law to
keep a caeb book. Hence, we can only
urge upon tbe supervisors great caution
in auditing bills from these officers.
And we recommend to the representa-
tives of this county in the legislature
that they use their utmost endeavor to
promote the passage of a law limiting
the amount to he paid to justices and
constables in criminal work in a sum
not exceeding $1000 a year."

It was owing to the unceasing de-
mands of Mr. Cline that the legislature
enacted the act placing the limit upon
what should be allowed constables and
justices in criminal work.

Mr. Cline drew out of the treasury of
this county, for the two vearß that he
served as constable, $7854 60. It was
itemized as follows:

1885.
February 4, salary fund $ 222 30
March 5, salary fund 385 30
April 10, county expense fund 384 35
May a. county expense fund 303 75
May 6. county expenne iund 14 00
Juno 0, county expense fund 409 45
July 7, county expense fund 629 35
Auguot 5, county expense fund 450 10
September 10, county expense mud.. 401 4*
October 10, county expi ute tund 409 15
November 13. county expense fund.. 379 00
December 9, couuty expense fund 345 50

1880.
January C 3G7 65
February 1 327 15
March 0 337 75
April 7 422 70
May 7 ' 5G4 70
Juue 1 500 00
<uly 1 111 00
JulyO 330 50
AOKUstO 337 95
September 0 74 75October 231 00
October 0 335 25
November?election 5 0t»
December 38 > 00

Total $7854 GO
Thia statement of the moneys Mr.

Cline drew from the taxpayers of this
county ia taken from the booka of the
board of supervisors.

For each monthly sum be drew there
should be a demand on file in the office
of tbe county clerk.

Not one single demand is there, and
the county clerk, Mr. Towbridge H.
Ward, states that these demands have
been stolen.

Not only this. Mr. Cline should have
on file in the officp of the county clerk
for the years 1885 and 1886 a monthly
report aa township constable of Los
Angeles township.

There is not one single report there,
and Mr. Ward, the county clerk and
custodian of the records, states that they
have been stolen.

On the 23d day of January, 1890, a no-
torious fence, named Jack Dunn, was on
trial in department six of the superior
coutt. The police had succeeded in pre-
vailing upon Doc Dowling to turn state's
evidence against Dunn, and a very
strong endeavor was being made to im-
peach the testimony of Dowling, aud to
show him to be a man whose wordcould
not be relied upon.

John A. Abbott waa one of the wit-
nesses produced by the defendant to
show that Dowling could not be relied
upon. The people attacked the reputa-
tion of John Abbott for truth and ver-
acity, and witnesses were called by the
defense, in rebuttal, to prove that the
reputation of Abbott was good. Among
those witnesses was John C. Cline. The
following is the testimony he gave under
oath:

Called by defendant in 1 ebutf al. Sworn
»nd examined.

Mr. Ling?Q. What is your name? A
J. C. Cline.

Q. Where do you live? A. Los An-
geles.

Q. How long have you lived here? A.
About 20 years.

Q. What official position do you oc-
cupy, ifany? A. Deputy sheriff.

Q Ol thia coun'y ? A. Yes, sir.
Q Are you acquainted with John A.

Abooit? a. I am.
Q. Do you know what hia general rep-

utation in tbe community where he
lives is for truth and veracity ? A. For
trr.th ane veracity, I do.

Q. Is it good or bad? A. It is good.
Mr. Shinn?l desire at this time to

aßk that this hearing beadjourned until
next Monday, for the reason that the de-
fense lias been taken by eurpriee by the
attempted impeachment of the defend-
ant, John Dunn, aud the attempted im-
peachment of John Abbott, and of Pat
Long and G, W. Bush, and that tbe de-
fense has had no time to eecure wit
ticpses which they can secure to sustain
their general reputations.

Motion for adjournment denied.
Jack Dunn was convicted and sen-

tenced to two years at Fo'ißom, in spite
of the efforts made by the deputy sher-
iffs to secure hia acquittal. One or those
deputes was John C. Cline. Do the
people of this county now want him to
serve theni as sheriff? He is the Re-
publican nominee.

On tiie other hand, Mr. Martin C.
Marsh, the Democratic nominee, pos-
sesses all the qualities which should
commend bim to the consideration of
all good citizens and secure their votes.

SEASIDE DEMOCRATS.

COAST TOWNS JOIN IN A GRAND
DKMONSTRAIIOM.

Lone Keach, San Pedro and Wilmington
Dnite Purees?J. De Barth Shorb

and T. K. Gibbon the Ora-
tors of the Occasion.

Special to the Herald.
Long Bkach, Nov. 5 ?Long Beach,

San Pedro and Wilmington joined
forces and had a monster demonstration
at the tabernacle here tonight. A spe-
cial on the Southern Pacific came over
crowded, and the colonies and surround-
ing country were deserted by their male
population, who flocked here in droves
to listen to J. de Barth Shorb and the
Hon. T. E. Gibbon on tbe issues of the
day, and the deep-sea harbor in par-
ticular. The meeting was called to
order by the local central
committeeman, Mr. M. C. Holman,
who in an eloquent speech introduced to
the audience J. de Barth Shorb.

Previous to the speech Mr. Holman
announced the following gentlemen as
vice-presidents: Geo. Hinds, M. T.
(ribbon, Wilmington; Dr. Hill, J. Dod-
son, San Pedro; G. M. Walker, E. A.
Becefield, Long Beach.

Mr. Shorb was enthusiastically re-
ceived and gave an eloquent address on
national and county affairs. He assured
the audience that they could go to bed
and sleep easy for they had won the
fight, and the harbor was theirs. He
stated that he had not Bought the office,
but ifelected, he would be the treasurer
of the people and not of the bankers.
He showed up the corruption in couuty
affairs under Republican rule and asked
for a change.

Mr. Holman then introduced the Hon.
T. E. Gibbon, who waß given three
cheers. He complimented tho ladies
and stated that he had no*, spoken from
a stage this year in any part of the Btate
where the decorations were anywhere
near so handsome. He had indisputable
evidence that, while not official, it came
from sources admitting of no doubt, that
San Pedro had been decided on by the
United States engineers, whose report
to that effect went before the secretary
of war on the Ist, as the place for the
deep i:ea harbor.

H. C. Dillon will sneak hare Monday
night.

CLASHING AUTHORITIES.

Federal Official* Determined to Super-
vise the Polls.

New York, Nov. 2.?The Tammany
hall committee cf lawyers received an
immediate reply from United States
Marshal JacoOus to its letter sent to
him yesterday afternoon. Jacobus
quotes section 2022 revised statutes, in
support of his right to arrest persons be-
fore theirballots are deposited. The com-
mittee replied informing Jacobvs that
he had a wrong impression of the pro-
visions of the section. Judge Brewer,
they added, had coneidered this section
before he rendered his decision that a
marshal had no right to arrest a perßon
in the act of depositing a ballot.

A circular of instructions to the elec-
tion officers, prepared by General
Rodenbaugb, chief of the bureau of
elections, was placed before the police
commissioners at their executive session
Friday afternoon. At that time the circu-
lar contained instructions not to permit
United States supervisors of elec-
tion to remain inside the guard rail
at the various polling places. The
circular of instructions adopted to-
day, does not debar United States
supervisors from going behind
tbe guard rail at booths, but instructs
election officers to permit ballots to be
examined during the canvass by United
States supervisors of election. Election
inspectors are cautioned, however, not
to give the ballots out of their hands.

The national campaign committees
have practically concluded their work,
and many of those engaged here have
gone home to vote.

United States Marshal Jacobus says
ho does not know how many deputies he
will have, but tbat there will be
at least one for each precinct,
of which there are 1135, be-
sides some to look after men
illegally registered. The new deputies
are government employes, presumably
all Republicans. Jacobus says they
willbe armed in order to be able to en-
force tbtirauthority.

It is rumored that tbe federal graad
jury is considering John I. Davenport's
charges, and is about to act in the cases
of three city officials, eaid to be accused
of abetting false registration and colon-
ization.

WEDDED HIS DAUGHTER.

TUB STRANGE FRKDICAMKNT OF AN
OLD MAN IN CHICAGO.

He Married Hl* Widowed Daughter-in-
Law and Afterwards Discovered

That He Was Uls
Wife's Father.

Chicago, Nov. 6.? Samuel Clinton
Willettß, aged 62, who married his son'B
widow two years ago, is iv a strange
predicament. According to the state-
ments of Willetts'l lawyer, to whom he
today applied for legal advice, Willetts
is probably wedded to hia own
child. Willetts married his first
wife when both were under the age of
20, and after tbe birth of a girl baby
they quarreled, and the wife and child
disappeared. Six years later, and after
apparently well founded reports of their
death, Willettß married again, but
his wife died. His son George,
by his second marriage, grow-
ing to manhood, traveled for
a Pittsburg firm, aud on Christmas,
1860, surprised his father |by returning
from Cleveland with a bride. The
couple lived happily for 28 years, but
were childlees. In 1888 George died.
The father ftom the first had
a singular affection for his daughter-in-
law, and in 1890 they were married in
London, England. Since then Mrs.
Willetts' reminiscences of her child-
hood led to an investigation which ap-
parently disclosed the fact that Will-
letts' first wife, seven years after
deserting him, married again, and
though in turn deserted by her
husband, brought the little girl up un-
der her second husband's name?
Wright. The mother died shortly be-
lore George met Miss Wright. A de-
tective is now in Cleveland, endeavor-
ing to ascertain tbe facts in tbe case
fully.

Harvard Republicans.
Boston, Nov. 6. ?Under the auspices

of the Harvard Republican club tonight,
Hon. Theodore Roosevelt made aspeech.
Rev. Edward Everett Hale presided and
made the opening address.

Foraker In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Nov. s.?Ex-Governor

Foraker addressed the greatest demon-
stration of the campaign in Ohio here
tonight. It was preceded by a monster
parade, accompanied by fireworks.

Chauncey Talks.
New York, Nov. 5.?Chauncey M. De-

pew and Whitelaw Reid addressed an
audience of 50,000 persons at tbe large
auditorium in Prohibition park, Staten
island, thia afternoon.

Clever Dogs.
Notwithstanding the doubtful state-

ment of Leibnitz that he heard a shep-
herd's dog utter no fewer than thirty
words, it may be asserted that u<
quadruped has been taught to talk an;
language spoken by man. pertain
learned dogs have been taught a kind cl
speech. But this consists merely o!
differentiated tones of the bark. Pro-
fessor Bcnedon, of (ne University o!
Louvain, bad a deg which conld a?
company with his voice a tolerably
complicated air played on the piano.
Another dog, belonging to a different
man, could sing in unison an air ol
"La FavoriUi" when a contralto friend
gave him the keynote.?Atlanta Con

TWO QUEER CHARACTERS.
An Alleged Attempt to Sing a Mau't

Watch from His Pocket.
J. H. Nicholson and Ramon M. Olivoa

were arrested in the Pacific (Jardene
saloon, on North Main and Arcadia
streets, la6t evening, by ex Officer Rob-
ert Stewart. Nicholson was charged
with attempted robbery, and Olivos waa
booked as a supicious character.

Olivoe gave his stage name as Ray
Raymond, and the contents of his pock-
ets show that he is in the variety
show business, judging from pro-
grammes and photographs of ehort-
ekirted, or rather nude figur-
anter. Nicholson had in his possession
a printed prayer, prefaced with the
statement that so long as the prayer waa
found in a petpon's posser-rdon he wouldnever die a sudden death, fall into the
hands of the enemy, or be drowned in
water. The prayer did not seem to
prevail to any great extent ftgaffiit the
police, however.

Itseems that the two men, who are
evidently companions, were in the
saloon fingirg, or rather, Ramoi. Olivoawaa doing the singing, with hie com-
panion for an audience. A countryman
was attracted by the thrilling baBSO
notes ot Oiivos and joined the duo as a
spectator. Finally he gave tlie men a
trade dollar aa an admittance fee, on
their statement that they were huugry.

Whiie the countryman was vigor-
onsly applauding OHvoh' nria in high O.
Officer Stewart Btates that be noticed
Nicholson reaching for the countryman'e
watch. He then arrested the two men
and took them to the central police sta-
tion.

A Man and Wife Murdered.
Wichita, Kas., Nov. 6.?Mr. and Mre.

Fred Taake, Swedish settlers on a claim
three miles from Okarse, I. T., were
found dead inside the house. Both
had been Bhot, and the surroundings in-
dicate murder.

DIED.

M'COURT?rn this city, Saturday, November
6. Mary McCourt, a uativj of Ireland, aged
65 years.
The luneral will take place Monday, Novem-

ber 7, at 9a. m., Irom her late residence, 812
l-outh Olive street. Friends and acquaintances
ar»' invited to Httend.
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BAD ECZEMA ON BABY
Head One Solid Sore. Itching Awful.

Had to Tie His Hands to Cradle.
Cared by Cuticura.

Oar little boy broke out on his head with a
bad for in of cc-ztniu, wneu he wag four mom is
old. We tried three doctors, but they did not
help him. We then used your three Cuticura
RBMaoihs; and after using them eleven weeksexactly according to

directions, he began to
w*v steadily Improve, and

£ at, «r the use of them for
fA/'t-- wmWx \ seven months his head
XfyLir Vivas entirely well. When

llwe began using it hisQi Bhead was a solid sore
fwtjs* ' -£> f from the crown to his
ti\t W* 1 eyebrows Itwas also all

» \ | over his ears, most of hiskO jP I fac. . nnd small places on
X- \ j-fflai / dlffe.i-iit oarts of his
?\ V '=» Jn body There were six-

fJfid teen weeks that we had
to keep his hands tied to

the cradle and hold them when hewas taken
np; and had tn keep mittens tied on his hands
to keep his finger-nails out of the sores, as he
would scratch 11 he could in any way get his
hatidii loose. We know your Cuticura R«m-
eoies cured him. We feel safe ln recommend-
ing them to others.
GEO. B. & JANETTA HARRIS, Webster, Ind.

CUTICURA" RESOLVENT
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest
of Hum- r Remedies, cleanses the blood of all
impurities and poisonous elements, aud thus
remnr* the cause, while Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an exquisite
Skin Eeauttfier, clear the skin and scalp and
restore the hair. Thus theCuTicuaA Reme-
dies cure every species of itching, burning,
scaly, pimply, and blotchy skin, scalo, and
blood diseases, from pi pies to scrofula, from
infancy to age, when the best physicians fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c; Soap,
25c: Resolvent. $1. Prepared by the Potter
Dkuo and Chemical Corporation. Boston.

/dfJ~Send for"How to Cure Skin Diseases."
64 pages, 50 illustrations, an 1100 testimonials.

Dfl DV'Q Bkln and Scalp purifiedand beautifiedDHDI 0 by Cuticura soap. Absolutely pure.

'mmm< PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
JH U!l ' females instantly relieved oy thatnew, elegant, nnd infallible Antidi te

tol'ain Inflammation, and Weakness,
the Cuticura Antl-Paln Plaster.

IfYou Have Defective Eyes
And value them, consult us. No case of deles
tlve vision where glasses are required is too
complicated for us. The correct adjustment of
frames is quileas important as the perfect fit
ting of lenses. Scientific fitting and making
of glasses and fram s is our only business (spe-
cislu),andwo gu»ramee a perfect tic. Have
satisfied otbe's, will eatify you Wo use eh c-
trio pjwer and arc th* only house here that
grinds glasses to oroer. Established 18S2.

i, (r. MakSHOT/.. Lending neleuunc opti-
cian, (Specialist,) 167 N. Spring, opp. old Court
iiout t. Don't lo -set the number.

CAMPBELLSURIOUS
URIOS.

Special Sales Each Week Until Christmas
OF

HOLIDAY GOODS!
20 to 25 Per Cent Saved on Your

Xmas Presents.

Mexican Onyx, Feather Cards, Rag Fig-
ures.

Mexican Zarapes, Pottery and Filigree
Jewelry.

Indian Baskets, Blankets and Cnrios.
Opals, Souvenir Spoons and Precious

Stones.
Novelties in Shell and Ston* Jewelry.
Unique Things to Send East.

CAMPBELL'S CURIOSITY STORE.
325 South Spring St.

CHEAP LANDS.
We are now better sitnat' d than ever to place

you on some fine patented or government lands
in seventl ol tbe b-st valleys ln Southern Cali-
fornia, that areradante i t > grain, cuius aud de-
ciduous fruit culture, at low figures. If yon
are looking for a home or a profitable invest-
ment it will be to your interest to ca'l on us
and get full information We speak German
and English. Call on or address
Antelope Valley Land and Water Co,

South Spring street. Room 1.
ADAMSBROS..the old reliable L-os Angeles

dentists, have reduced their prices as follows:

Artificial teeth, £6 to $10; ell shades, and
shapes kept in stock to suit the case.

Fillings, Ml and up. Painless extracing, $1;
regular extracting, 50c. Old roots and teeth
crowned, $5 and up. Teeth without a plate,
$10 and up. Treating regulating aud cleaning
teeth skillfullyperlormed. ;**-. ?ADAMS BROS.. Dentists.
239H S. Spring St., bet. Second and Third,

Room" 1, 2. 3, 4, 5 and 6. N B.?We sTlve a
wrluen tnarantee on "ill work done."*" 1 ?

REMOVED I

GABBL THE TAILOR
222 SOUTH SPRING STBRJfiT.

CARRIES THE LARGEST STOCK ON THE COAfll

PANTS. <m SUITS.
$3.50 mt $15.00

4.50 /SBVv 17.50
5.50 hm\i\ 20.00
b.50 // mm. \ 22.50
7.5(1 4j Mfm4: 27.50
8.50 f» 30.00
9.50 \u25a0\u25a0ni 32.5 C

ANDJTJP. Ug&f 35.C3
Perfect fit guar- HI ANDJJP.

anteed. WM PTJ£ASE
All work made in Jpß* GIVE US

.joh Angeles. * A CALL,

Joo Pohei.ii, Tlie Tailor
r 3

Hakes ihe #4 Sftite ?T?
best fitting M S^Orta
clothes in the Mf>\ From $18.
State at 25 H|# ~pSjjjf-
per cent vS^% f
than any f£v ? trol?_ 2) -Other hOUSe f- l\ Hnles for self
mm »i ~ f?*l measurementon the mn, ~?? samples
Pacific Coast. Vhf aud,47"""'

143 S. Spring Street, Los Angeles.

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE
Cor. Broadway and Second.

Open daily from 730 a.m to 5;30 p.m. Of-ficial business roeeiings every Wednesday stYam* fiPT». B a £ M- rnsidsntJOHN SPIERS, Secretary. 8-19 bra


